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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I do hereby certify that William Brian Entered a Soldier in the 4 Virginia Regiment – Capt John Brent [VAS2630] Company in January 1778. That he reinlisted in the said Rig’t during the war in December 1777 and being appointed a Corporal in 1778, Continued in the faithfull discharge dutys of a Soldier till the End of the war Given under my hand this 22 day of Sept 1784
Passed Charles Jones como Robert Lawson [VAS850]. late
24 January 1785 Colo’l 4th Virginia Reg’t

17th January 1785 Charlotte Sc
Gentlemen Please to send by Joseph Wood My Certificate due to me for my Service in the army and interest and Land warrant, and you will Oblige your Humb’l Ser’t
To the auditors of publick accounts at Richmond Wm Brian
Test/ Barnard Herdsick/ Thos Prichard/ John Atkins Copy/ Charles Vandewall